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Title of the project 
A cost analysis of the disability-related costs borne by families of children with mobility 

disabilities.[1] 

The problem statement 

Budgets are insufficient to comply with the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

disabilities causing a gap between policy and service delivery resulting in avoidable and 

preventable health inequities for people with disabilities 

Dysfunctional ecosystems undermine the capabilities of people with disabilities and adversely 

impact on their, as well as their families’ ability to live full and productive lives. The significant 

influence of appropriately available support services and assistive devices influences access to 

and experiences of community inclusion, access to education and work, community stigma and 

shame as well as parents’ understanding of why they need to advocate for the fulfillment of their 

children's rights. 

Through nearly 35 years of field experience, interactions with Government and other 

stakeholders delivering outreach services, the Shonaquip Social Enterprise (SSE) is well aware 

of the disability-specific costs in ensuring reasonable accommodation and support services and 

making mainstream services accessible to persons with disabilities. For example,  the cost of 

transport suitable to accommodates wheelchair users along with their carers & mobility devices 

is prohibitive for many and leads to non-adherence to regular follow-up appointments at 

recommended intervals. 

Barriers to access to services result in the exclusion of the most complex and advanced users, 

particularly when living in rural and inaccessible areas. Sadly, the burden of the cost of care 

(amongst other costs) falls to a part of the South African population that is mainly dependent on 

social (disability) grants to cover these costs. This also impacts on other family members’ ability 

to earn money.   

  



 

 

 

[1] Disability in the context of this study refers in particular on those people with mobility disabilities. Mobility 

Disabilities affects movement ranging from gross motor skills such as walking to fine motor movement involving 

manipulation of objects by hand. 

 
 

Thulani and his mother, Mdantsane, Eastern Cape: facing barriers to access of appropriate 

assistive device 

  

Appropriate budgeting for the implementation of the CRPD should contribute to the effective 

realisation of all human rights for persons with disabilities, and reduce vulnerability, particularly 

economic vulnerability. In order to do so, it is necessary to understand the costs related to 

disability currently borne by persons with disabilities and their families that should be borne by 

the State. However, since disability-related statistics are often unreliable, it is difficult to estimate 

the extent of the economic vulnerability of persons with disabilities, as it is not understood which 

group of persons incurs which type of costs when accessing services. Nor is there a complete 

understanding of the extent and range of services needed to address the economic vulnerability 

in order to develop CRPD-compliant national budgets. In addition, we do not have any insight 

into the psychosocial burden arising due to the lack of services and compounding the burden 

on this minority group. 

There is sufficient reason for a more comprehensive inquiry arguing that the issue of disability is 

affecting more than a small minority of South Africans. Up until now, it has not been possible to 

quantify the burden of economic cost to both families and Government. This quantification is 



 

 

critical to advocate for budgets to be CPRD compliant to address the gap between policy and 

service delivery, one of the key reasons behind avoidable health inequities.  

This project aimed to contribute to the creation of new knowledge with regards to the ‘out of 

pocket’ disability-related costs borne by families of people with disabilities, the opportunity costs 

experienced as well as provide insight into parents’ psychosocial wellbeing. 

Consultation with the SSE team 

This project forms the foundation phase of a much longer commitment of the SSE to contribute 

to the estimation of the economic and psychosocial cost borne by people with disabilities, their 

families and the Government at large. The need to understand these costs have been raised by 

the SSE’s partners over a long period of time and this is directly aligned to our long term goals 

to better understand the elements which influence ecosystems for inclusion. We have been 

invited to join this conversation Nationally and Globally and felt that armed with local evidence 

to these conversations would be more intentional. 

 

Therefore, after consultation with the SSE teams and sharing the results of the pre-pilot, we 

remain committed to addressing the issue of the lack of clarity about these costs. We also plan 

to experiment with a model that might be useful to determine these costs and, use a bottom-up 

approach to supplement relevant disability-related statistics. We intended to contribute evidence 

needed to guide policy and implementation decisions towards South Africa’s commitment to the 

Convention by doing a Cost analysis in order to understand the economic and psychosocial 

costs in order to influence Governments' seemingly baseless resource allocation. It furthermore 

aims to challenge change-makers, duty bearers, and civil society to embrace the social model 



 

 

of disability and to move beyond a culture of pity and charity to understand the enormity of the 

issue and the usefulness to invest in disability-related programs It is fundamental to elevate the 

issue of disability by advocating for full and equal participation through a fair allocation of 

resources. The output will contribute to the evidence that may highlight avoidable inequity and 

in the process close the health inequity gap between with and without disabilities. 

The SSE’s organizational structure and design are fundamental to ensure that we constantly 

involve our teams in co-creating project ideas. Engagement with our leadership team, Quality of 

practice leads as well as the task team provided valuable input into the project concept, design, 

and results. 

“Assistive devices allow people to live their human rights” Shona Mcdonald 

Situational description 

Project geography 

Through current partnerships with parents of children with disabilities as well as community 

leaders and organisations, we decided to collect data in provinces where we are currently 

working. This included the Western, Eastern and Northern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal. 

A total of 69 families took part in this project: 28 in the Western Cape, 10 in the Eastern Cape, 

21 in the Northern Cape and 10 in KwaZulu-Natal. 52% of the respondents are colored and 48% 

black. 

In total, 71 children with mobility disabilities took part, of which 49% were female and 51% male. 

The average size of the households was 6 family members. 

42% of these families indicated that the mothers are the head of household and 38% fathers. 

The average age of the parents/caregivers were 47 years and that of the children 16 years. 

 



 

 

 

Context: Disability and health equity in 

South Africa 
 

The apartheid government of South Africa, as well as the Global community at the time, 

addressed disability from a medical model perspective through which service delivery was 

designed to “fix” the person and generally segregated them from the rest of society. At the time, 

the majority of children with disabilities enrolled in school were educated in special schools and 

the majority of adults with disabilities at best found sustainable livelihoods in sheltered 

employment with limited opportunities for career choices or career advancement. Furthermore, 

the racial policies associated with the period of apartheid rule in South Africa found expression 

even in the services that were provided to persons with disabilities. Persons with disabilities from 

the white race group had greater access to more and better services than their black (African, 

Colored and Indian) counterparts. The patriarchal nature of Apartheid South Africa compounded 

the situation for women with disabilities, again more so for black women with disabilities. One of 

the many features of apartheid was the severe underfunding of social and economic services in 

the former Bantustans and 'independent' states. This had a particularly severe impact on people 

with disabilities who found themselves in an inhospitable environment, facing poor living 

conditions and unable to access the help they needed. More than 80% of black children with 

disabilities live in extreme poverty in environments of deprivation with very poor access to 

appropriate health care facilities and early childhood development opportunities. When born into 

families of poor socio-economic backgrounds, such children frequently grow up believing that 

their disabilities are an economic and social curse and that they are a burden on their families. 



 

 

As a result, they often perceive themselves to be worthless (White paper, Office of the president, 

2011). 

 

Together with the rise of the Disability rights movement at the time which influenced 

governments around the world, the dawn of the democratic governance in South Africa has 

shown some notable changes regarding how disability is addressed although it is clear that 

inequities of the past have not been overcome in the new SA. Post-1994, the government 

advocated for a transformation agenda aimed at building a just and equitable society for all, 

which includes all previously marginalized and vulnerable groups of society such as persons 

with disabilities. This led to the creation of the first disability programme in the Office of the 

Reconstruction and Development Programme and, with the closure of this office, to the formal 

establishment of the Office on the Status of Disabled Persons (OSDP) in the Presidency. The 

policy paper, the White Paper on an Integrated National Disability Strategy (INDS) (Office of the 

president, 2011), was released on 3 December 1997. The OSDP was responsible for 

monitoring the implementation of the INDS in all the government departments, and for 

facilitating mainstreaming of disability across the public sector as well as in civil society. The 

vision of the INDS is “A society for all, one in which persons with disabilities are actively 

involved in the process of transformation”. Informed by the United Nations Standard Rules for 

the Equalization of Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities and the Disability Rights Charter 

developed by Disabled People South Africa in consultation with other representative 

organisations of persons with disabilities, the INDS became the critical benchmark for all future 

legislation, programmes, and projects on disability in South Africa. Rooted in the INDS is a 

social model for addressing disability based on a mainstreaming approach. South Africa 

ratified the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD) 

(United Nations, 2007) and its Optional Protocol without reservation in 2007, thereby 

committing the country to respect and implement the rights of persons with disabilities as 

documented in the various Articles (National Department of Social Development; Department 

of Women, Children and People with disabilities, 2015). 



 

 

The current picture 
As the social determinants of health describe the conditions in which people live, it is vital for 

this to be taken into account when one thinks about progression in disability. These conditions 

impact their lives, health status, and social inclusion level. Social determinants of health drive 

inequalities among social groups and include race, ethnicity, gender, socioeconomic status, 

geographic inequalities, and having a specific health condition. Poverty may increase the risk of 

disability through malnutrition, inadequate access to education and health care, unsafe working 

conditions, a polluted environment, and lack of access to safe water and sanitation. A disability 

may increase the risk of poverty, through lack of employment and education opportunities, lower 

wages, and increased cost of living with a disability. 

 

Boemboem and his carer, Danielskuil 

From the Census 2011 information on the profile of persons with disabilities in South Africa, a 

National disability prevalence rate of 7,5%, was estimated. Provincial variations show that Free 

State and Northern Cape provinces had the highest proportion of persons with disabilities (11%), 

followed by North West and Eastern Cape (10% and 9,6% respectively). The Western Cape and 

Gauteng provinces showed the lowest percentage of persons with disabilities (5%) (Statistics 

South Africa, 2011), most likely influenced by Provincial performance in terms of the mentioned 

social determinants of health. 

Estimates of child disability prevalence generated seem not to be directly comparable because 

of different definitions of disability and methods of data collection. While the census and other 

national household surveys do include general questions about people with disabilities, these 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/social-sciences/determinants
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/social-sciences/inequality
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/social-sciences/inequality
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/socioeconomic-status
http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2015/12/03/making-quality-education-accessible-to-children-with-disabilities


 

 

questions were not specifically designed to identify children with disabilities. Adding to this 

complexity, measuring disability in young children is problematic in differentiating real difficulties 

from normal developmental processes (National Department of Social Development; Department 

of Women, 2012). Currently, no children under 5 are included in this national statistic. 

The General Household Survey (GHS) 2009 (Statistics South Africa, 2011a) classified nearly 2.1 

million children (11.2% of the total child population) as living with a disability. The prevalence of 

disability appears unusually high for young children: 28% of children in the age group 0-4 years 

and 10% in the age group 5-9 years were classified as disabled.  It is important to note here that 

merely a headcount of children with disabilities does not indicate the need or enormity of the 

challenge as it does not give a clear picture of the barriers faced nor does it account for the 

number of people affected by having a child with a disability in any given household. 

The impact of inadequate living conditions is particularly damaging for children with disabilities. 

According to Stats SA’s Community Survey 2007 (Statistics South Africa, 2011a), children with 

disabilities are less likely to have access to adequate housing, water, and sanitation than their 

non-disabled peers. Children with disabilities are more likely to live in traditional dwellings and 

informal settlements than their non-disabled counterparts. Overcrowded living conditions and 

outside toilets place enormous stresses on children with disabilities and their families. There is 

little national evidence available on access to early learning for preschool children with 

disabilities. As with disability prevalence, access to assistive devices also showed a gradient 

with regard to a socio-economic status indicating the influence of social determinants of health 

on disability. 

The provisions of the 2005 Children’s Act (Department of Justice, 2010) stipulates that children 

with disabilities are entitled to parental care or special care, participation in social, cultural, 

religious and educational activities, living conditions that ensure dignity, promote self-reliance 

and facilitate active participation in the community; and access to the necessary support 

services.  Even so, it is well documented that disabled children in South Africa, particularly those 

in disadvantaged communities, do not have full access to health, welfare, and educational 

services.  The impact on parents, caregivers and the broader society and its cost implications 

are immense. Therefore, the whole ecosystem within which the child with a disability exists, is 

influenced in some way.  

Situational analysis 
The section below attempts to describe the context of the problem identified, it intends to share 

information about disability itself and to describe some of the challenges people with disabilities 

and their families face. It starts with the concept of “ecosystems for inclusion” as its foundation 



 

 

to tackle the problem from a holistic point of view, respecting that people’s lives are complex 

and holistic as well as historical aspects still influencing the context today. 

Ecosystems for inclusion 
As an African Based Organisation, the Shonaquip Social Enterprise (SSE) defines an inclusive 

environment as one in which all people are able, irrespective of their impairment to live full and 

productive lives in supportive and enabling environments. We recognize the importance of 

communities functioning as a holistic ecosystem to inclusion. 

In order for children specifically to be included the following things need to be in place: 

·         It is vital that communities as a whole are able to identify and action local referral pathways. 

Professionals are able to refer appropriately without bottlenecking government service 

provisions. 

·         Children with disabilities have access to safe and appropriate assistive devices with their 

caregivers clearly understanding their diagnosis and support required. Professionals are able to 

deliver accessible services in line with WHO principles and with full understanding that assistive 

devices are vital to improved function, prevention of secondary complications for enable 

inclusion, 

·         Educators acknowledge that all children can learn, and are able to provide access to 

appropriate, inclusive education with welcoming, capacitated teachers and practitioners 

·         Youth and Adults with disabilities, their parents and caregivers have access to learning 

opportunities. 

·         People with disabilities are acknowledged for their skills and competencies and can access 

decent and welcoming inclusive work 

·         Recognising the holistic nature of families, it is not sufficient to focus only on capacitating 

children and youth but also providing opportunities for sustainable income streams and work for 

other members of the household to ensure that families of people with disabilities can move 

beyond poverty. 

·         We capture data both qualitative and quantitative to support a shift in perception and 

service support. We do this to share the voice of people with disabilities, their caregivers and 

service providers in order to influence policy. 

Based on this understanding, we, therefore, deliver capacity building programmes with a 

geographically centered approach and design tools and training materials to support the 

ecosystem in partnership with others. 



 

 

 
The definitions of disability adopted in the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities (CRPD)(UN, 2006) necessitate an important change in the way disability is assessed 

and introduce a new idea of justice in relation to persons with disabilities. The CRPD overturns 

traditional models and the related conceptions of justice by emphasizing society's obligations 

towards persons with disabilities and, above all, their human right to full inclusion and 

participation in society. The key concepts are empowerment and capability. 

Appropriate mobility assistive devices 
Appropriately prescribed mobility/postural support assistive devices can assist in the 

maintenance of spinal alignment and prevent the progression of contractures, respiratory 

complications, scoliosis and kyphosis- spinal deformities, pain, and pressure sores. The 

outcome of having an appropriate mobility device is that it provides more opportunities for 

participation and inclusion and results in building the capacity of the user to learn, engage in 

family and social activities and to have improved access to their own community resources. 

Assistive devices and technology are some of the most powerful mechanisms to overcome 

barriers that prevent access to education and other opportunities. They enable a person to 

access their full rights and address avoidable, unfair and unjust health inequalities. The provision 

of appropriate devices and understanding the complexity around disability and its associated 

costs are both important to ensure their health and well-being, as well as provide them with the 

opportunities to become participating members of society (National Department of Health, no 

date; World Health Organization, 2015). There is a strong commitment to the provision of 

assistive devices (for children with disabilities) and for associated services to be aligned with 

existing policies and protocols both in SA and worldwide.  Globally, however, gaps exist between 



 

 

policy guiding documents, device service delivery, and structural, political and socio-economic 

factors. It is important to note that, for a person with a mobility or physical disability to realise 

their rights as stipulated in the Constitution and to be able to participate in an equal basis to 

those living without disabilities, appropriate assistive devices are vital. 

 
 

Ashley, Montagu: a child who has never had the benefits of an assistive device before. 

Understanding the disability-related 

costs 

There is a general consensus that having estimates of a variety of disability-related costs would 

greatly benefit policymakers and practitioners reaching children with disabilities. If the cost and 

implication of the burden of disability on families and government are estimated, then the gaps 

between policy guiding documents and service delivery can be highlighted. If the gaps between 

policy guiding documents and service delivery are highlighted, then there can be advocacy for 

compliant budgets aligned to the Convention on the Rights of persons with disabilities 

Appropriate budgeting for the implementation of the CRPD should contribute to the effective 

realisation of all human rights for persons with disabilities, and reduce vulnerability, particularly 

economic vulnerability. This, off course, excludes the cost and complications due to the loss of 

function and cost of care (personally, socially, emotionally & psychological health). In order to do 

so, it is necessary to understand the costs related to disability currently borne by persons with 



 

 

disabilities and their families in order to bring about effective financial support measures by the 

State that should be borne by the State. 

 

Fieldworker, Nondumiso, interviewing a family in the Eastern Cape to understand disability-

related costs. 

CRPD compliant budgets 

Whilst significant progress has been made in mainstreaming disability considerations into sector 

policies and programmes over the past 20 years, it has often not been sustainable, as it relied 

more on the attitude of individuals rather than planned and coordinated interventions. The 

Baseline Country Report to the UNCRPD, approved by Cabinet in April 2013, highlights systemic 

inequalities and violation of rights experienced on a daily basis by persons with disabilities and 

their families. It acknowledges that “weaknesses in the governance machinery of the State, and 

capacity constraints and lack of coordination within the disability sector, have detracted from a 

systematic approach to the implementation of the UNCRPD. The continued vulnerability of 

persons with disabilities, particularly children with disabilities as well as persons with 

psychosocial disabilities, residing in rural villages, requires more vigorous and better coordinated 

and targeted intervention” (National Department of Social Development; Department of Women, 

Children and Persons with disability 2015). 



 

 

 

Melissa Hugu and her son, Murraysburg. 

This is one example of families in rural areas of South Africa currently being underserviced. 

Such costs include disability-specific reasonable accommodation and support services which 

assist in ensuring mainstream services become accessible to persons with disabilities (National 

Department of Social Development, 2015). There is a general consensus that having estimates 

of a variety of costs would greatly benefit policymakers and practitioners reaching children with 

disabilities. In particular, information on whether various investments in children with disabilities 

will produce significant and cost-effective long term benefits such as reduced health care 

expenditures, increased household productivity, and improved quality of life. This can help justify 

increased expenditures on services targeting this group and prioritize areas for intervention ( for 

example, Guidelines of standardisation of the provision of assistive devices in South Africa 

(Department of Health, no date) World Health Organisation (International instrument)(World 

Health Organization, 2015) (Department of Justice, 2010), Children’s Rights Charter (Children’s 

Act), National disability policy (National Department of Social Development, 2003) White paper 

on the rights of persons with disability (Part 6, Pillar 1) (National Department of Social 

Development; Department of Women, Children and Persons with disability, 2015), National 

Health Act (Government Gazette, 2004) and Mental Healthcare Act (Government Gazette, 2002). 



 

 

 

Fieldworker, Katriena, interviewing a family with a child with a disability to gain clarity. 

Legislation & Economic cost & advocacy 

The International Labour Organization (ILO) on the price of excluding persons with disabilities 

from the workplace, estimated a 3%–7% loss of gross domestic product (GDP) for African 

countries. For South Africa, the report estimated a 7% loss of GDP. In 2013, South Africa’s GDP 

was estimated at US$350 billion (R3,534 trillion)(Buckup, 2009). Therefore, a 7% loss would 

translate into US$24.5 billion (R247 billion). The exclusion of persons with disabilities thus not 

only incurs costs to them personally but to the country at large (National Department of Social 

Development, 2015). 

It seems as if the enormity of the problem is not being acknowledged with discrepancies between 

Government intentions to move toward acknowledging the social model of disability, especially 

as this came as a major shift in policy post-1994 (National Department of Social Development; 

Department of Women, Children, and Persons with a disability, 2015). Yet, disability-related 

statistics seem debatable, it remains difficult to estimate the extent of the economic vulnerability 

of persons with disabilities, as it is not understood which group of persons incurs which type of 

costs when accessing services. Nor is there an understanding of the extent and range of services 

needed to address the economic vulnerability in order to develop CRPD-compliant national 

budgets (National Department of Social Development, 2015). 

This is confirmed by the Integrated National Disability Strategy (National Department of Social 

Development; Department of Women, Children and Persons with disability, 2015) as “a serious 



 

 

lack of reliable information on the nature and prevalence of disability in South Africa” - even the 

core questions asked during Census 2011 only reflected a medical model understanding of 

disability and failed to acknowledge the barriers or social determinants to health. It does, 

therefore, beg the question as to what data is being used to make appropriate and equitable 

budget allocations. The Framework and strategy for disability and rehabilitation services in SA 

(2015-2020) has a goal to “Improve access to appropriate assistive/technology and accessories” 

with the objective to “Provide appropriate assistive/technology and accessories” by March 2020. 

What will influence and determine the resource allocation for these planned and coordinated 

interventions? 

Article 31 of the UNCRPD (Nations, 2007), ratified by South Africa in 2007, places an obligation 

on governments to collect appropriate information, including statistical and research data, to 

enable them to formulate and implement policies to give effect to the Convention (United 

Nations, 2007). In the same light, the Promotion of Administrative Justice Act (Department of 

Justice, 2000) stipulates the duty of Government to make reasonable plans to progressively 

realise access to healthcare within available resources by allocating scarce resources in a 

proportional, rational, evidence-based, equitable manner with special consideration for 

vulnerable and marginalised groups. Furthermore, the Constitution holds that it is unlawful to 

regress access to healthcare services and that children have special rights under the 

Constitution (to be prioritised), but it's not an unqualified right (at all cost). The regression of 

healthcare for children with disabilities is a violation of their rights and unlawful as is it irrational 

and inequitable (services not expensive in the bigger scheme, vulnerable group, the greater cost 

of not providing care, no alternatives of care, etc). The Children’s Act (Department of Justice, 

2010) also sets out the rights of children to health care information, emphasizing that the child’s 

best interests must guide health professionals in all decisions affecting children. 



 

 

 

Fieldworker, Katriena, interviewing a parent with a disability to collect appropriate information. 

 

  

Informed by the conceptual analysis, the section below unpacks the broad problem in order to 

prioritise a cause that this project wants to address. This was done by understanding both the 

consequences and causes of the problem. This, in turn, will lay the foundation for the 

development of the advocacy campaign. I did this by using the analysis tool known as the 

“problem Tree” as it helps to identify the underlying structural and social determinants of the 

health problem. The “but why” tool was furthermore used for deeper analysis and understanding 

of the underlying causes of the problem. I opted to use a framework that was suited to unpack 

all the layers of a typical ecosystem (political, private, civil society, culture, and individual) in 

order to ensure a thorough analysis. 



 

 

 

  

Fiefie and her mom,  Danielskuil, benefit from local support but, unfortunately, Fiefie does not 

have a device. 

 

The underlying structural and social 

determinants of the health 

Conceptual analysis: A dysfunctional ecosystem. A tool 

for analysis 

After unpicking the causes and consequences of the main problem identified, the section below 

presents an analysis of these causes and consequences in more detail n order to move from the 

broad problem to a prioritised cause. As we work towards ecosystems for inclusion, this was an 

attempt to use such as a tool for analysis 
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But why? 

A culture of 

non-

collaboration 

exists, people 

are 

uninformed of 

the effect 

disability has 

on the whole 

ecosystem, 

mainstream 

culture has 

limited 

understanding 

and exposure 

to the social 

model of 

disability 

But why? 

But why? 

Disability seems 

not to be 

recognized for 

its size/ 

enormous 

influence on the 

economy 

  

But why? 

Why does the 

Government not 

comply by 

allocating 

sufficient budget 

to lessen the 

gap between 

policy and 

service delivery? 

They spend 

money on fixing 

the result of 

poor service 

delivery 

But why? 

They respond to 

the immediate 

visible need 

But why? 

They respond to 

immediate 

demand 

But why? 

They are 

unaware of the 

causes of the 

problem 

But why? 

Disorganized 

sector – 

Focus on 

where there 

seems to be 

“hope” 

Not 

agreement on 

the definition 

of disability 

  

But why? 

What is the 

impact on 

Civil society 

due to a lack 

of evidence? 

They see 

disability as a 

charity issue 

and don't 

acknowledge 

the social and 

structural 

determinants 

influencing 

the inclusion 

of PWD 

But why? 

Due to 

historical 

ignorance, a 

culture of 

pity, 

perception 

and learned 

behavior 

But why? 



 

 

  

 

  

 

Health equity argument 

If the lack of evidence about the economic and psychosocial cost incurred to families of children 

with disabilities and the Government is addressed by this research project, then the gap between 

law, policy, and implementation for essential services for this vulnerable group can be 

demonstrated. This, in turn, can inform advocacy for corrective actions such as budgets for the 

effective realisation of all human rights of persons with disabilities and their families which in turn 

will help address their economic and psychosocial vulnerability. This will happen through 

planned and coordinated interventions focused on the implementation of UNCRPD compliant 

budgets. There will be an impact on factual disability-related statistics which will inform whether 

investments in children with disabilities will produce significant and cost-effective long term 

benefits. These benefits include reduced health care expenditures, increased household 

productivity, and improved quality of life and together can help justify increased expenditures on 

services targeting this group and prioritize areas for intervention. 

 

 



 

 

Advocacy intention: Campaign plan 

Issue: 

Budgets are insufficient to comply with the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

disabilities causing a gap between policy and service delivery, resulting in avoidable and 

preventable health inequities for people with disabilities. 

Long term goal: 

CRPD compliant budgets can be advocated for in order to address the gap between law, 

policy, and implementation for essential services for this vulnerable group 

Short term: 

The implementation of a research project which aims to generate the precise estimates of 

the economic and psychosocial costs to the Government and families of people with 

mobility disabilities in order to implement CPRD compliant budgets. By 2026, enough 

evidence is collected to engage Government in the fair and equitable implementation of the 

NHI which reflects the reality of the burden of cost to families and Government. 



 

 

Campaign objectives: 

1.    Assess the content of the current policy & legal framework through 

stakeholder engagement and desktop research, identifying the barriers to policy 

implementation and priorities in budget allocation 

2.    Build a coalition around the campaign priorities 

3.    To raise awareness of the cost of secondary health complications influencing 

mobility as a key component of participating in inclusive ecosystems 

4.    To secure funding to rollout the research project into other provinces 

5.    Building evidence-based coalitions 

6.    To upskill myself and the SSE in executing advocacy projects and to activate 

a research/advocacy focus with the SSE 

7.    Contributing to reaching the SSE’s targets for research and advocacy (2 

papers published annually) 

8.    Explore the possibility to use the same (or similar) methodology to 

understand other causes with regards to dysfunctional ecosystems 

9.    Experiment with, and explore the use of both economic and psychosocial 

models in a research project 

10.   Secure a commitment from Government that it will allocate sufficient funding to 

support services and assistive devices 

11.   Monitor the progress and write up lessons learned and achievements for sharing 

with stakeholders involved. 

Assumptions: 

1.    Understanding the cost to families and the Government will address the 

mentioned health inequity and improve health outcomes for people with disabilities 

and their families 

2.    The causes of the problem identified are most appropriate to tackle first 

3.    Parents of children with disabilities are willing to participate and share their 

private information 

4.    This challenge can be resolved in a short time frame 

5.    Families, Government, and stakeholders are willing to share their information 

6.    That there is  interest to understand this information and it is seen as key and 

valuable in the way forward 



 

 

7.    Sufficient funds will be allocated to make a contribution to the rollout of this 

project 

Activity plan 

Activity 1: Desktop research in order to assess the gap between policy objectives and the 

lived experiences of people with disabilities and their families to inform key survey questions 

1.    Desktop analysis of SA Legislation & International instruments in order to 

determine the key research questions to parents, people with disabilities (where 

possible), stakeholders, SSE members, Government officials, and partners. 

2.    Analysis of Government expenditure on devices in order to identify spending 

and ordering trends 

3.    Design key research questions & consult parents of children with disabilities 

as key stakeholders in a pre-pilot focus group 

4.    Consult key stakeholders and SSE staff members as key stakeholders in a 

pre-pilot focus group 

5.    Consult key stakeholders in a pre-pilot focus group 

6.    Rollout research (both telephonic interviews and focus groups) across the 

Western Cape 



 

 

After Activity 1, a pre-pilot was conducted to test the tools. Key learnings: 

1. Methodology: by using social media as a tool for data collection, excluded the most 

vulnerable groups (access) 

2. Translation of tools vital (pre-pilot only conducted in English) 

3. For long term implementation, translation & validation of WEMWBS needed (currently only 

able & allowed to conduct in English in SA) 

  

Initially, it was not planned to have a pre-pilot but due to the above reasons, the initial results 

showed significant gaps and we decided to go back to the drawing board and replan and 

roll out. 

Activity 2.1: Conduct a cost analysis 

1.    Define the scope of the analysis;  

2.    Identify program impacts, both costs;  

3.    Estimate the value of costs;  

4.    Calculate present values and decision criteria;  

5.    Conduct sensitivity analyses; and  

6.    Assess the distribution of costs 

7.    Conduct a survey 

8.    Analyse and write up the results 

Activity 2.2: Conduct interviews by using the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale 

(WEMWBS) 

1.    Conduct a survey 

2.    Analyse and write up the results 

3.    Incorporate results into a communication campaign with the Cost analysis 

Activity 3: Communication campaign 



 

 

1.    Present findings in both qualitative and quantitative manner 

2.    Task team presents findings to affected communities (parents who took part 

in the project) as well as key local stakeholders 

3.    Design and implement a local communication plan – to visually present the 

results in a narrative fashion in order for parents to 

4.    Build a coalition around the campaign priorities with key stakeholders 

Activity 4: Monitor progress and write up lessons and achievements for sharing with the 

stakeholders involved. 

1.    Regular meetings and work sessions with an independent statistician 

2.    Keep an eye on the quality of data capturing and collection 

  

 



 

 

 

Project conceptualisation  

Project results 

Key disability-related costs borne by families of children with 

mobility disabilities 

  

Respondent info 



 

 

Respondents 

69 
Excluding duplicates, children without mobility disabilities, tests 

Map of South Africa 

  

WC: 28 

EC: 10 

NC: 21 

KZN: 10 

Race 

  

52% coloured 

48% black 

Information obtained from surveys 

Children with 

mobility disabilities 

71 

Gender 

(children) 

  

49% female 

51% male 

Ave 

household 

size 

  

6 

Head of 

household 

  

38% father 

42% mother 

13% 

grandparent 

7% other 

Average age 

  

Parent/Caregiver 

47.2 yrs 

  

Child 

15.6 yrs 

  

AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD INCOME PER ANNUM:  

R33,090 
Sources: Disability grant, child support grant, older people grant, salary/wages, business  

  

Cost per child 



 

 

WITH MOBILITY 

DISABILITY 

  

PER ANNUM 

WITHOUT MOBILITY 

DISABILITY 

R730 Clinic visits R413 

R121 Out of pocket medicine R113 

R1,113 School fees R934 

R2,838 Transport to school R1,086 

R151 Transport to a referral hospital n/a 

R159 Transport to wheelchair follow-

ups 

n/a 

R828 Assistance with care n/a 

R8,220 

R4,196 

R4,508 

R2,061 

R712 

Nappies 

Wipes 

Special food 

Supplements 

Mattress 

n/a 

  

R25,659 

Disability grant: R21,360 

  

TOTAL 

R2,546 

  

Psycho-Social Analysis Results 

The results presented below are that of the pre-pilot of the project as the scores of the pilot were 

inconclusive and not realistic in comparison to the pre-pilot and the SSE’s experience in the 



 

 

field. An analysis of the pilot’s results made it evident that community-based field workers, as 

well as respondents, found it challenging to communicate and interpret the questions and 

respond in languages other than their own. Since the questions were taken from a standardised 

questionnaire from a validated study, the questions could not be translated into the required 

languages. In the pre-pilot, however, questions were asked by Shonaquip team members who 

could assist with the interpretation of the questions. 

  

Pre-Pilot Results 

The following table shows the breakdown of the results obtained from the psycho-social section 

of the questionnaire. The data used for the analysis is exclusive to parents/caregivers of children 

with mobility disabilities in South Africa who receive social grants. The results are presented in 

two groups:  

·         GROUP 1: Results of parents/caregivers of children who a) have a working device, 

or b) are mobile. 

·         GROUP 2: Results obtained from parents/caregivers of children who a) do not have 

a device, or b) whose devices are not in a working condition. 

  

Number of 

respondents 

SCORE PER ANSWER 

PER CATEGORY 

Optimistic Useful Relaxed Dealing with 

problems 

Thinking 

clearly 

Feel close 

to people 

Make up 

own 

mind 

Score 

75 Grant (SA) - with 

device/mobile 

3.4 3.9 3.2 3.8 3.9 3.9 4.2 3.77 

19 

Grant (SA) - without 

device 

3.2 3.4 2.4 3.1 3.1 2.9 3.7 3.10 

  

From the table above it is evident that the average score of group 2 (3.1) is substantially lower 

than the average score of its peers in group 1 (3.77), which emphasizes the psychological burden 

carried by parents whose children do not have mobility devices.  The discrepancy seems to be 

related to the fact that they are able to be mobile and be closer to other people. Group 1 falls 

within the national average (3.4 to 4.1), whereas group 2 is below the national average. 

  



 

 

Reviewing the respective categories, it is also evident that group 2’s scores are consistently 

lower than group 1, especially in terms of feeling relaxed (0.8 lower), dealing with problems (0.7 

lower), thinking clearly (0.8 lower), and feeling close to people (1.0 lower).  

What follows is a frequency breakdown per category of all respondents (group 1 and group 2), 

highlighting the areas where parents/caregivers with children with mobility disabilities feel most 

deprived.  

  

Number of 

respondents 

PERCENTAGE PER 

ANSWER PER 

CATEGORY 

Optimistic Useful Relaxed Dealing with 

problems 

Thinking 

clearly 

Feel close 

to people 

Make up 

own 

mind 

Score 

94 All the time 23% 44% 22% 35% 40% 47% 53% 5 

Often 13% 10% 13% 15% 10% 11% 15% 4 

Some of the time 45% 35% 30% 35% 34% 18% 20% 3 

Rarely 11% 6% 18% 9% 11% 15% 10% 2 

None of the time 6% 4% 17% 5% 4% 10% 1% 1 

  

Interpretation per category: 

·         OPTIMISTIC: The majority of respondents (45%) indicated that they feel optimistic 

"some of the time". 

·         USEFUL: With regard to usefulness, the answers were mainly divided between 

feeling useful "all the time" (44%) and "some of the time" (35%). Due to the substantial 

workload of a parent of a child with a disability, it is to be expected that the parent feels 

that he/she is being useful in caring for his/her child. 

·         RELAXED: It is clear that parents of children with disabilities live with high-stress 

levels. 17% of respondents noted that they never feel relaxed, 18% indicated that they 

rarely feel relaxed, and 30% of parents indicated a feeling of relaxation "some of the 

time".  

·         DEALING WITH PROBLEMS: 35% of respondents felt that they were dealing with 

problems "all of the time", whereas 35% indicated dealing with problems only "some of 

the time". 9% indicated that they were "rarely" dealing with problems. 



 

 

·         THINKING CLEARLY: The majority of parents confirmed that they are thinking 

clearly either "all the time" (40%) or "some of the time" (34%). A further 11% of parents 

rarely feel that they are in a position to think clearly. 

·         FEEL CLOSE TO PEOPLE: 53% of respondents indicated that they feel close to 

people "all the time", whereas 20% of parents selected "some of the time". Important to 

note that almost a quarter of respondents highlighted their feeling of exclusion with 15% 

indicating "rarely" feeling close to people, and 10% indicating never feeling close to 

people.  

·         MAKE UP OWN MIND: The majority of respondents confirmed that they feel that 

they can make up their own mind "all of the time" (53%), followed by 20% who selected 

"some of the time". 

  

Future work should include the translation of this scale into other African languages or an 

alternative instrument should be sourced. 

  

Other income and cost-related statistics 

1.    Total household income per annum: R33,090 

Breakdown by household income per month presented  in the graph below: 

  

2.                   Opportunity cost as a result of having to look after a child full time (per annum): 

R17,400 

 

  

3.                   Cost of carer: The majority of parents/caregivers (79%) look after their children full-

time, or have a friend or family member who looks after their child for free (10%).  

Carer-related costs are only of relevance 11% of the time, with 6% of respondents 

indicating “sometimes”, and 5% “full time”. What follows is a scenario analysis of 2 cases 

where carers are required full time.  



 

 

  

Case A Case B 

·         Mother (head of the household) 

works full time 

·         Earns between R1000 and 

R3000 per month and receives a 

disability grant of R1780 per month. 

Total monthly income is R3000 - 

R5000 per month. 

·         Pays a carer to look after the 

child 5 days per week at less than 

R1100 per month (assume 22 

workdays per month) 

·         If the child needs to go to the 

clinic, payment is more than R200 for 

the day, and R150 to R200 to 

accompany the child to a device 

follow-up. 

·         Mother with a disability, 

therefore cannot care for her child 

with a disability. 

·         Father earns an income, and 

the household receives 2 disability 

grants. Total monthly income is 

R3000 - R5000 per month. 

·         Pays grandmother R420 per 

month to look after their child (7 days 

per week). 

·         Grandmother takes the child to 

the clinic at no extra cost, but the 

child never attends device follow-ups 

as it is too difficult to travel there. 

  

When prompted whether the parent/caregiver sometimes asks someone to look after 

their child, 32 respondents confirmed that they do. The average rate per day was R69. If 

it is assumed that parents/caregivers ask someone to look after their child once a month, 

the annual cost of this support is R828. 

  

4.                   Laundry: In response to the question, “Do you need to do more laundry for your 

child with a disability?”, 43% of parents/caregivers indicated that they have to do a lot more 

washing for their children with disabilities, compared to their peers without disabilities. 17% of 

respondents indicated a little more, and 36% did not experience a difference.  

5.            Water, electricity, and soap: When prompted “how much more do you spend on water, 

electricity, and soap for your child with a disability?”, it is evident that some parents/caregivers 

did not provide the additional cost, but an actual cost per month. It is therefore not possible to 

provide the average additional cost attributed to water, electricity, and soap. 



 

 

  

6.                   Maintenance and repairs: The analysis is restricted to families who have wheelchairs. 

The majority of respondents (71%) confirmed that all maintenance and repairs are done by the 

clinic, whereas 4 respondents flagged that they pay for their own maintenance and repairs which 

costs them, on average, R250 per annum.  

7.                   Therapy: The majority of respondents (64%) confirmed that their child(ren) get(s) 

therapy from the clinic or hospital for free, whereas 20% indicated that their children do not need 

therapy, and 10% flagged that they could not afford therapy. 

8.                   Changes to home: 9 respondents indicated that changes were made to their homes 

to accommodate the wheelchair. Out of the 9 respondents, 2 mentioned minor changes, 3 

respondents did not indicate the scope of changes made, and the remaining 4 respondents 

indicated an average upgrade cost of R2000.  

  

9.                   Other costs: 12 out of the 69 respondents (17%) indicated that they need to buy 

special shoes for their child(ren) with a disability. These shoes cost about R700, exacerbating 

the burden of additional costs carried by parents/caregivers of children with mobility disabilities. 

 Other key statistics 

1.    Employment status of parents with children with mobility disabilities  

  

  

2.                  Parents/Caregivers were prompted to ask their child(ren) how comfortable they 

were in their wheelchairs. (Question only applicable to children with wheelchairs) 

  

3.                   Parents/Caregivers were asked whether they think that having a wheelchair 

influences the family’s ability to visit places. The following graph shows the feedback provided. 

Important to note that the answers are not mutually exclusive as respondents had the option to 

select multiple answers.  

Policy Related Analysis 



 

 

1.    Mobility device analysis: Of the 71 children with mobility disabilities, 8 children are mobile. 

Of the remaining 63 children who do need mobility devices, only 40 children (65%) have working 

devices, 2 children have devices that are not in a working condition, and 21 children do not have 

devices. Out of the 21 children who do not have mobility devices, only 3 children are currently 

on a waiting list.  

  

2.                   Some of the reasons provided for not having a mobility device include: 

o Have never asked for one 

o Have never received one 

o Child will not be able to use it 

o Child wants to walk by him/herself 

o Parent/Caregiver does not know why 

  

3.            The average age of receiving the first wheelchair: 6 to 7 years old  

(age analysis excludes mobility disabilities as a result of accidents later in life) 

  

4.                   Average waiting time for a device: 

  

  

5.                   Some of the reasons provided for why a wheelchair was received at a late stage: 

  

Child’s age when he/she received 

the first wheelchair 

When did you realise that your child/children need a 

wheelchair? (Loosely translated) 

10 years Ever since he was born. I applied when he was 2 

years old 



 

 

12 years When she was 2 years old, but we could carry her 

when she was younger 

17 years The Lion’s Club said the child needed a device at 3 

years, but I struggled on without it 

9 years I had no idea 

11 years She first lived with her mother, who died.  

10 years Only realised after an appointment with the doctor. 

6.                   Awareness that mobility device remains the property of the government: 

  

7.                   Frequency of wheelchair follow-ups: Although bi-annual follow-up visits are required, 

only 31% of respondents indicated that their children do go for bi-annual follow-ups, whereas 

55% never go as a result of it being too difficult to travel there. 8% of children go for follow-ups 

once a year, 4% go once every two years, and 2% go once every five years. Parents/caregivers 

who do take their children to follow-ups indicated that the average annual cost to travel to the 

hospital and back is R159. Important to note that, if a family would be able to attend two follow-

up visits a year, the average annual cost would increase from R159 per annum to R318 per 

annum.  

  

Of the 23 parents/caregivers who are able to take their children for wheelchair follow-

ups, 21 (91%) confirmed that they take the wheelchair to the visit, 1 respondent indicated 

that it is too difficult to take the wheelchair along, and another left the question 

unanswered.  

  

8.                   Average waiting time at clinics:  

 

  

9.                   Analysis of school attendance 



 

 

WITH DISABILITY 

Only of relevance to children of school-going 

age - 52 children (73%) 

WITHOUT DISABILITY 

Only of relevance where families have 

children without disabilities of school-going 

age 

  

  

Key reasons provided for children with disabilities not attending school are a) no school 

available (74%) and b) belief that the child cannot learn (21%).  

  

 

  

Discussion 

The intention of this project was to address the information gap that exists in the estimates of a 

variety of disability-related costs and the implication of this burden to South African families of 

children with disabilities as well as to provide insight into parents’ psychosocial wellbeing. It was 

hypothesised that this information would greatly benefit policymakers and practitioners reaching 

children with disabilities as the gaps between policy guiding documents and service delivery can 

be highlighted. If the gaps between policy guiding documents and service delivery are 

highlighted, then it is possible to advocate for the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities (CRPD) compliant budgets. It furthermore 



 

 

Appropriate budgeting for the implementation of the CRPD should contribute to the effective 

realisation of all human rights for persons with disabilities, and reduce vulnerability, particularly 

economic vulnerability. This, off course, excludes the cost and complications arising from the 

loss of function and cost of care (personal, social, emotional & psychological health). In order to 

do so, it is necessary to understand the costs related to disability currently borne by persons 

with disabilities and their families that should be borne by the State. 

The results of the project clarify the out of pocket disability-related expenditure that was 

previously undocumented, such as transport, out of pocket medicine, school fees, hospital visits 

for follow up’s, the cost of care and other consumables (e.g. nappies, wipes, special food, shoes, 

additional laundry costs, and so forth.  The SSE found a significant difference in the lived 

experiences of a family who has a child with a mobility disability and a family who does not have 

a child with a mobility disability. Their economic vulnerability increases by more than R22,000 

per annum. In addition, this project managed to estimate the opportunity cost of families with a 

child with a mobility disability as a result of having to look after a child full time as R17 400 (per 

annum). 

 

Lyinkitha & his sister, Eastern Cape, the faces of one of many families affected by this 

challenge. 

It furthermore highlighted the psychosocial vulnerability of parents of children with mobility 

disabilities and suggest that access to a mobility device enables both the social inclusion of the 

person with a disability as well and improved psychosocial wellbeing of the parents (mostly 

mothers). These subjective experiences are challenging to express in Rand value but should not 

cause the sector to shy away from including this in progress reports. 



 

 

In addition to the actual cost, cases of human rights violations have been highlighted. The rights-

based benefits of mobility assistive devices are to achieve greater independence in daily living 

and to increase the ability of a person with a disability to exercise their rights and to achieve 

equalization of opportunities. 

The wheelchair is one of the most common assistive devices. The Convention on the Rights of 

Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) highlights the responsibility of States to ensure personal 

mobility and to promote the availability of and access to such devices. What is important to note, 

is that is is not only about having a device but it is of utmost importance that it is appropriate for 

the clients' needs. In the absence of therapy, correctly and appropriately prescribed devices can 

both correct alignment and prevent the progression of deformities over long periods of time. 

From participants in this study, 65% have working devices that are in a working condition, 2 

children have devices that are not in a working condition, and 21 children do not have devices. 

Out of the 21 children who do not have devices, only 3 children are on a waiting list.  

 

 

 Furthermore, the average age of receiving the first wheelchair is 6 to 7 years old (age analysis 

excludes mobility disabilities as a result of accidents later in life). Early interventions with devices 

that fit young children are vital to prevent secondary complications and to ensure that children 

are able to participate in their communities as early as their peers. Children that are not seated 

appropriately have little or no chance to reach their full potential through attending school or 

entering the labor market, resulting in excessive burdens on the family and society. A child that 

is seated correctly in an appropriate device can more easily access school and have the 

opportunity for inclusion in society and the chance to become an income generator in society. 



 

 

 

Elvis and his mom, Murraysburg do not have access to regular follow up services 

  

The bigger issue that needs to be addressed is that children (and adults) with mobility disabilities 

often cannot access centralized rehabilitation centers. Without correct posture support and 

follow up services, children develop significant secondary complications, curvatures of the spine, 

dislocated hips and life-threatening sores. The most common cause of death for people with 

mobility disabilities is preventable pressure sores. In a 3 year study, our outreach model (6-

monthly assessments and provision of appropriate devices) has been proven to reduce new 

pressure sores from 2% to 0.26% and new spinal deviations from 35% to 0% (Comparison 

sample size = 384 Optimal Management vs 282 Non-optimal). 

As mentioned, an appropriate well-fitted wheelchair is fundamental to facilitating personal 

mobility, productivity, and participation of people with mobility disabilities. These services should 

accompany wheelchair provision and include assessment, fitting of users with the appropriate 

device by trained seating practitioners backed up by user/carer training, regular follow up and 

maintenance of the wheelchair. The scarcity of trained personnel to assist in competent 

wheelchair service provision is a common problem experienced in less-resourced settings. 

Article 4 of the CRPD stipulates clearly outlines the responsibility of States to promote the 

training of professionals and staff working with persons with disabilities. 



 

 

                                                                                                                                     

Parents/Caregivers were prompted to ask their child(ren) how comfortable they were in their 

wheelchairs. (Question only applicable to children with wheelchairs). Results showed that 14% 

were not comfortable, 27% never asked. 36% of wheelchairs in low resourced countries are 

abandoned within 12 months due to inappropriateness of the device, physical pain, and skin 

breakdown. Secondary complications resulting from inappropriate postural support can be 

eradicated by appropriate and regular adjustments to the device or positioning/postural support 

of the child by therapists. Mobile therapy units and locally trained and resourced? repair techs 

will overcome this. Linking to this, capacity building at specialist daycare centers, community 

clinics and schools will impact positively on social inclusion. 

  

The provision of inclusive education opportunities for children with disabilities is shocking. 74% 

of participants do not attend school due to no school being available or parents do not know 

that there is a school available. Again, in the light of this report about costs to families as well as 

opportunity costs, this is unacceptable and avoidable. 

The challenges highlighted in this report are avoidable if South Africa is serious about building 

an inclusive society for people with disabilities. The costs borne to families of children with 

disabilities are mostly due to their inability to access basic services and can be solved through 

having service capacity at the community level. This will lead to thoughtful rights-based solutions 

to service barriers which include the logistical nightmare to transport high-risk patients to and 

from institutional-based services with their high-risk equipment. This solution, which includes 

supplying appropriate devices as part of a prevention strategy might result in long term cost 

savings for the Department of Health and long term health and independence for clients. 



 

 

 

Data analysis notes 

Data cleaning 

1.    Pull raw data from 1) English, 2) Afrikaans and 3) Xhosa files into one file. 

2.    Setup mapping tables to translate Afrikaans and Xhosa to English 

3.    Use “vlookup” to translate raw Afrikaans and Xhosa into English 

4.    Combine the raw English, translated Afrikaans and translated Xhosa sheets into 

one consolidated sheet 

5.    Remove row in the event of: 

a.    Duplicates (2) 

b. Answer to Question 1 is: “This is a test” or “Later” (6) 

c. The case where the data capturer’s name is not provided (2) 

d. The child does not have a mobility disability (1)  



 

 

6.    Number of relevant survey responses: 70 (out of 80 captured) 

  

Assumptions 

1.    For the number of a) adults and b) children in the household: If the respondent 

indicated “more than 5”, a conservative approach was taken by assuming there were 6. 

2.    For return cost to the clinic, if a respondent indicated “more than R200”, it is 

assumed the cost was R225 

3.    For out of pocket medical expenses, if the respondent indicated “more than 

R200”, it is assumed the cost was R225 

4.    For questions with categorical bands, i.e. “40-45 years”, the size of the bands 

was based on the answers received in the first round of surveys captured in October 

2019. The majority of questions in the first round of surveys were open-ended.   

5.    To calculate the overall average per question where categorical bands were used, 

the middle point was taken as a reference point.  

6.    If the respondent indicated that a child visits the clinic less than once a year, the 

assumption is made that the clinic is visited once every 2 years, i.e. 0.5 times per annum. 

7.    Cost of referral to hospital: Where not specified, excluded from the analysis 

8.    Frequency of referral to hospital: If stated "often", assume once per year. 

9.    Frequency of referral to hospital: If stated "once", calculate 1/age 

10.   Monthly income: For parents who started full-time employment, yet income less 

than R1000 per month, a monthly income of R900 is assumed as it seems unlikely to be 

paid less than R900 for a full month’s work (too far below minimum wage) 

11.   Opportunity cost is based on information provided by peers, i.e. income received 

by parents with a child with a mobility disability that does work full time. 

  

 



 

 

Other notes 

1.    Only one of the children required a catheter, which was received free of charge 

from the clinic. No costs related to catheters in this socio-economic group. 

Future work 

1.    Determine opportunity cost based on the average income of the community, and 

not only based on parents who participated in the survey who work full time. 

2.    For part-time work, ask the number of days per week, and daily rate.  

3.    Questions need to be revised to determine costs attributed to a carer, e.g. since 

the majority of parents/caregivers look after their children full time and do not work, it is 

assumed that those parents have the capacity to take their children to the clinic or for 

follow-up visits. However, as some of the parents still indicate that they pay someone to 

take the child, it is not possible to determine what percentage of these visits are done by 

the parent/caregiver compared to the percentage done by a carer. 

4.    Reviewing the answers provided for the question “How much more do you spend 

on water, electricity, and soap for your child with a disability?”, it is evident that some 

parents/caregivers did not provide the additional cost, but an actual cost per month. In 

the future, separate questionnaires should be filled in by parents without children with 

disabilities to grasp the comparison. 

Way forward 

This project forms the foundation phase of a much longer commitment of the SSE to contribute 

to the estimation of the economic and psychosocial cost borne by people with disabilities, their 

families and the Government at large. We now have an estimate of the cost drivers and actual 

costs and the psychosocial reality, but also uncovered a number of other important human 

rights-based issues. This work will now be taken forward into a communication campaign to 

make sure we secure meetings with relevant stakeholders and decision-makers but also to 

secure funds to take this work forward. 

Communication campaign 



 

 

1.    Present findings in both qualitative and quantitative manner 

2.    Task team presents findings to affected communities (parents who took part 

in the project) as well as key local stakeholders 

3.    Design and implement a local communication plan  to visually present the 

results in a narrative fashion in order for parents to 

4.    Build a coalition around the campaign priorities with key stakeholders 

  

 

  

Reflections from the project team 

 

  

“It was such a wonderful learning experience! I continue to be struck by the ongoing structural 

exclusion people with disabilities and their families face and with the level of responsibility that 

lies with individual change makers, of which many are parents, to challenge the status quo. 

Amidst this tough reality, we have found families smiling and making do with what they have – 

as one parent mentioned “we cannot afford anything extra. He struggles on his own” (“Ons kan 

niks ekstra bekostig nie. Hy sukkel maar self so aan”). 

Something must change!” 

Erna van der Westhuizen: Project lead 

Learning & Impact manager: SSE & Atlantic Fellow at Tekano for health equity in South Africa 



 

 

  

   

  

“For me, it was the despondence and vulnerability of the parents that struck me. For example, 

some parents mentioned not having the financial means to take their children to follow-ups at 

the clinic, to pay someone to look after their child for a day, or even make basic changes to 

their homes to accommodate wheelchairs. Both financial and emotional burdens seem 

constant, without alternative outcomes. And in some cases, so alone.” 

Jacqueline Murray: Data analyst (083 655 9142) 

  

 

  

This project could not have been possible if it was not for dedicated fieldworkers doing door to 

door surveys. A deep-felt thank you for your commitment (over the Christmas time!), your 

dedication to your community and the work you do. Please see their contact details below – get 

in touch with them for local data capturing and community facilitation work. 

  



 

 

 

Emmerentia Goliath 

Witzenberg Rural Development Center 

Western Cape 

076 627 5954 

 

Jacky van Wyk 

Danielskuil 

Northern Cape 

060 671 4967 

  

 

Maudy Kerneels 

Joy center 

Danielskuil 

Northern Cape 

maudykerneels@gmail.com 



 

 

  

Anustacia Joseph 

Smartstart 

Danielskuil 

Northern Cape 

060 671 4967 

 

Amenda Anthonie 

Amenity ECD Center 

Leeu Gamka 

Western Cape 

082 716 5488 

 

Nondumiso Mtshayeni 

Parent Campion 

Mdantsane 

Eastern Cape 

073 099 3704 

  



 

 

 

Siyakwazi Resource Center 

Cathy & team 

Kwazulu-Natal 

cathy@siyakwazi.org 

071 274 6285 

 

Sophie Adams 

Murraysburg 

Western Cape 

Community advocate 

073 741 8159 



 

 

 

Olin Kiewiets 

Change Agents South Africa 

Montagu 

Western Cape 

082 518 0261 

 

Elsie Raatz 

Joy center 

Danielskuil 

Northern Cape 

083 977 6273 



 

 

 

Eliz-Marie Williams 

Breedevalley APD 

Western Cape 

023 347 2002 

 

Claudia van Staaden 

Nelspoort Advice & Development Office 

023 416 1878 

Nelspoort 

Western Cape 

No picture available Omar Oor 

Onikwa Special daycare center 

Onikwa4@gmail.com 

073 400 3837 

Saldanha 

Western Cape 



 

 

No picture available Mari Cilliers (Worcester) 

  

 

 

  

  

  

CONTACT DETAILS 

Cape Town Head Office: 

45 Lester Road, Wynberg, 7800 

Tel: +27 21 797 8239 

www.uhambofoundation.org.za 

FOLLOW US 

  

EMAIL US 

erna@uhambofoundation.org.za 

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


